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Boume & Sheperd Brili sh Pholography Company was 
eSlablished al Park Slreel, Caleulla in the I 850s. Some 
people from this company (maybe Boume & Sheperd 
themselves) visited Nepal during lung Bahadur Rana 's 
time in the I 860s. They pholographed lung Bahadur 
and his family, and went 10 different hills and moun
tains along with nUlllerous porters la take photos. All 
the equipment required for negative process ing was 
taken to the field si nce the negalive plales had to be 
processed right after taking the photo. It is said lhat 
over 200 photos were laken from the alt itude of 15000 
feet. They used to visit Nepal from lime lo time. They 
were invited for wedding and hunling photography. 
They also visi led Kathmandu lo record the damage cau
sed by the 1935 earthquake. This photography company 
still ex ists in Bombay. 

Dambar Samshcr Rana is considered la be the first 
photographer among the cpaJcsc, but it is not known 
YCI where and from whom he learned photography. He 
was succeeded by hi s son Shamar Samshcr. who lear
ned from hi s father. Shamar was very well -known in 
Nepal . and used 10 work for the palaces. He had many 
people to he lp him. Negative g lass plate was coated 
wi th sil ver nitrate in the dark room. He had some Citra
kar employees who did oil painling on the image of the 
negative reflected on the canvas through enlarger-pro
ject ion. Somel imes water painting also was done. 
Numerous paintings were made by this lechnique. 

The normal size of negative at that lime was the POSI 

card although occasionally 10112 inches was used. A. 
the negati ves were big enough, contact prints were very 
commonly made on the ready made bromide-paper. As 
mentioned above, silver nitrate coating was done by 
themselves on the glass plate for negatives. 

The younger brother of Shamar Samsher, Bal Kri sh
na S"msher. was also" very good photographer as well 
as a poet, wri ter, dramatist, painter ... 

The employees of Shamar Shamsher learned photo
graphy wilh him. Among them, onc may cite: Bharat 
Pradhan from Asa n, Narayan Prasad l oshi a nd hi s 
father, Dirgha Man Chilrakar, and Puma Man Chilra
kar. 

As photography equipment was very heavy, 2-3 per
sons were required to carry it from onc place to ano
ther. Some times the assistants borrowed the equipment 
from the Rana photographer -especially the camera, 
lens and lripod- lo pholograph their family and friends, 
because they could not afford the camera. The camera 
was lent to them just for the day. 

Bllaral Pradhall, Asall 
Bharat Pradhan is one of the oldesl photographers, 

other than the Ranas . He learned pholography Wilh 
Dambar Shams her about 100 years ago. Later he ope-
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ned a studio, named '-Bharat studio". Before that he 
used 10 borrow a camera from Oambar Shamsher to 
capture his friends. relati ves and customers. and im
mediately after had la return it. 

The rest of the work . such as the processing. was 
done at his home. By taking photos of his customers. he 
earned some money. 

At that lime contact print was done because the gJass
plate negative itself WtlS big enough. The negative was 
exposed la sun light 10 make a print. For enlargement 
sun light was also used. But Bhanll Pradhan did nol 
have even a watch to control the time of exposure. so 
he used to look at the clock -tower visible from hi s 
house or to count his brcathings. Silver nit.rate coating 
on the glass plate was done at night in the dark-room. 
Before silver-nitrate coating. silver chloride and gold 
chloride were also used for coating on the glass plate. 
according to the grand-son of Bharat Pradhan. 

Thc assistants of Dambar Sh8msher were not allowed 
to keep the camera at their home overnight . At any cost 
they had to return it before it got dark. Some had dark
rooms at home. othcrs developed in the Rana's dark 
room after getting pcnnission. 

Fire crackers were used if onc hud to take photo at 

nighl since there was no nash und not even elcclrici ty. 
To balance the light and shade outdoors, H sheet of 
white cloth was used while ex posing the negmive, 

Photographic aClivi ty was not enough to suppon a 
family and the first photographers had to cam money 
elsewhere. Bharat Prudhan. for instance, had a timber 
business and possessed some hind from which he got 
ricc. 

The photographic equipment at the time of Bharat 
Pradhan, according to his grand son. came from the 
followig places : 

• the camera-lens was Gennan and body was British. 
later Nepalese body as well. 

- pa per ( Brom ide paper)- Se lo Eng lish Bromide 
paper. II ford English Bromide paper. Kodak American 
Bromide paper. Agfa German Bromide paper. 

- chemicals - mostly English. 
- enlarger lens and condenser - German and English 
- trays and tools - English 
- en larger's body and camera's body - Sometimes 

made by local carpenters. 
Like at that time. ready-made photography chemicals 

were not avai lable to buy in the market. They had to 
weight the chemicals and mix them to make chemicals 
ready for photo-processing. 

Chakra Bahadur Kayasla 
Chakra Bahadur Kayasta is onc of pioneer photogra

phers among the public photographers. It is no t yel 
known from whom he learned pholography. Some of 
his grand sons said that probably he learned phologra
phy firsl from Dambar Samsher' s palace. He was a 
photographer for the royal palace during the time of 
Prilhvi Bir Bikram Shah Deva. the father of Tribhuwan. 
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Chakra Bahadur was sent to Calcutta 10 learn phologra
phy. 

The descendanls of Chakra Bahadur have been invol
ved in photography and now il is the 3rd and 4th gene
ration. His sons and nephews learned the art with him. 
as well as arayan Prasad Joshi. The laller fell in love 
wilh a widow of Kayaslas family although he already 
had two wives at home and could not fulfil his project 
because of Ihem. 

It is said that Kayasta's photographers were very 
skilled al making wooden en largers and camera boxes 
in which Ihe lens was filled in one side. AI Ihe back of 
Ihe box IwO big holes were made. This camera was fil
led wilh a wooden tripod. The whole camera was cove
red wilh a Ihick black clolh. The lens was capped all lhe 
lime. To lake the pholo Ihe cap of Ihe lens is laken OUI 
for some seconds according 10 brightness of oUldoor 
light. The bromide paper which has been pUI inside Ihe 
camera box is exposed. After lhis. Ihrough Ihe side 
holes al Ihe back of Ihe carnera. hands arc inscned for 
developing and fixing (processing) the exposed bromi 
de paper negative inside the camera box. After negalive 
processing positive processing starts. After 30 minutes 
or so Ihe posilive is ready la be laken OUI in the light. 
The photo made by Ihis lechnique is very cheap since il 
is a paper negati ve. 

Thcse photograp hers went la vill ages wi lh Ihei r 
camera since this cheap technique was affordable for 
Ihe people. BUI some did nOl li ke having Iheir pholo 
laken . believing Ihat il shonened Ihe life. 

Cililrakars painters and photographers : 
Chilrakars wcrc firs l employed by Ihe Rana phologra

pher for painling. The image exposed on a glass plale 
negati ve was projected onto canvas or bromide paper 
throu gh en larger. The pain ter oil paimcd or water 
coloured on Ihe projccled image - on the canvas or bro
mide paper. The projected images were very big, some
limes life size. 11 was not difficull for Ihem 10 paint. 
The painlings of the Ranas were lhus made by Ihe Chi
lrakars. 

Progressively the Chilrakars learned photography. 
Among Ihem. onc may eile : Dirgha Man ChiLrakar, 
Ambar Man Chilrakar. Ral Bahadur Ci lrakar, Puma 
Man Chitrakar, Chailya Man Cbitrakar, Yam Bahadur 
Chilrakar. 

Among the above Cilrakars Dirgha Man and Puma 
Man were very renowned painters. They learned photo
graphy from Rana pholographers. Dirgha Man worked 
as pholographer and painter for Chandra Samsher and 
went wi lh him 10 England as his pholographer. Dirgha 
man ' s falher, Bhaju Man Chilrakar, wenl wilh Jung 
Bahadur la England as his painter, and skelehed and 
painled differenl views of London (informalion : Kiran 
Chitrakar. Dirgha's grand son). 

Puma Man used 10 work for Chel Shamsher. Dirgha 
Man and Puma Man slaned commercial pholography 
along wilh modem oi l painting. while continuing tradi
lional painlings as well. 
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Dhan Chitrakar was renowned for his an of colouring 
black and white phOlOS. Relouehing was done to remo
ve Ihe seralches from the negalive and posilive and 10 

lighlen Ihe faces of the people. who did nOI like dark 
appearances. 

Narayan Prosad Joshi 
Raj Man Joshi was an employee in Ihe palace of 

Dambar Samsher Ran:L He was nOl employed for pho
tography work. but was very much int.erested in it and 
somelimes helped the Ranas. He lhus acqui red some 
know ledge of Ihe lechnique and look his son. Nurayan 
Prasad 10 the palace so Ihal he cou ld learn it. arayan 
pleased the Ranas because he was young. smart and 
handsome. He used la come la the palace everyday and 
learnl pholography progressively by helping Ihe pholo
graphers. Al Ihe same lime. he learned the Tablas lhere. 
T he father and son invested some money 10 import pho

tographic goods from England: chemicals . bromide 
paper. silver nitrate coated glass plale negatives. 

arayan opened Ihe "Snap ShOl" sludio in his house 
al Nar Devi Tal in 2003 V.S . There he used moslly 
Rolleiflcx cameras and ready-made film was now avai
lable in Ihe market. 

Udos and Sakya photographers 
Udas and Sakya pholographers lOok pholos bOlh in 

Nepal and in Tibel. According to the information so far 
co ll eeled Ihree Udas and onc Sakya photographers 
were doing pholography firsl in Tibel and Ihe n in 
Nepal : PurnaTlamrakar. Tej Man Tamrakar (Yalkha 
Bahal), Singh Tuladhar (Khicapokhari ) and Budhi Bir 
Sakya (Makhan Yalli). It is said Ihal commercial pholo
graphy in Tibel was firSI introduced by Ud.s phologra
phers. They left Tibel and came back 10 Nepal during 
the C hinese occupation. 




